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Bodily Ejected Chiang Musters A ll Strength
In Showdown Nanking Fight

Hifs Ready To 
Face Grand Jury

A Communi-at aRitator. om- of five who at t. mpted to interfere with a Social Democra
tic Party election rally hehl in the British .sector of Berlin is forcibly ejected from the 
meetiiiK by (lerman police. Irate crowd.s of Berliners turned out in larjre numbers Dec 
ember ') to elect a non-Coinmunist city a.ss embly ilespite Russian and Communist at
tempts »o keep them from the polls. — (.N E.A T e l e p h o t o ) . ____________

Local Hollywood Underwood On 
Corset Company County Board 
Is Prize Winner Of Education

Two Speciality 
Numbers To Open 
Operetta Show

The Eastland plant of the Holly
wood Corse; company, ooc of nine 
such plants located throuKhout 
the United States, again wms first 
prize offered by the company in 
eonteats designed to promote effi- 
cency in workataualup and in
crease of production.

1. C. Underwood of Gorman,

Tor the three months ol •■Vug- 
ust. September and October of 
thu year prizes of $750 and $250 
were offered. The Eastland plant 
won the first prize of $750. which 
is th* second time this company 
has been top prize winner in these 
contests.

was appointed a member of t h e  
Eastland County Board of Educa
tion, succeeding his fellow twuns- 
man, J. Frank Dean, recently de
ceased, at a meeting of the ^ a r d  
held in Eastland -Monday, accord
ing to an announcement of Carl 
Elliott, Eastland County School 
Superintendent. Underwood^ was 
elected to serve out the unexpired 
term of Dean which will end in 
April 1950.

TO BECO.ME CITIZEN
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 8 (UP)— 

British author James Hilton dis
closed today he has taken out hi:> 
first naturalization papers alter 14 
yean residence in the United 
States.

Hilton said he applied fur 
citizenship papen Nov. 23.

Attending the Eastland meeting 
of the County School Board Mon
day were the following members: 
Mrs. J. R Burnett of Cisco, Tube 
Martin of Morton V’alley, and W 
P. Roach of Rising Star. Dr. P. M. 
Kuykendall of Ranger is a member 
of the board but was unable to be 
present.

I Two specially oumiiera will op
en the evening's entertainment 
when the operetta, •'Streamlined 
Cinderella," is presented by the 
Junior High School students, Eri- 
day evening r.s 8:00 P. M.

I The first nu.nber, an introduc
tory skit in which Dun Christman, 
Don Martin, Lawrne .Mcroncy, Joe 

I .Muirhead and Norman Watson 
will greet the audience. The lines 

. and action were almost entirely 
composed by these five boys and 

, their greeting will certainly be 
I appreciated by the audience 
I The other number which immed- 
' lately follows the opening skit is a 

folk dance. The dancers are: Ann 
I Clifttun, Margy Franklin. Norma 

Sue Gourley, Ruth Justice, Major- 
ie Sulumon, Muriel Thompson, 
Donald Brooks, Bobbie Cooper, 
Jimmie Lynn Harris, Jimmie Don 
Huckaby, Benny Warren and G. L. 
Whitley.

Phone Workers 
Vote For Strike

Japs Pass Quiet 
Pearl Harbor Day

I

THE WEATHER

Wgil ti

1— JOI

BY U.NITED PRESS 
East Texas: Partly cloudy, 

warmer in tha ;torth and west ceii- 
'1 portions thia a/lcmovn, and 

e east and south purtioiu ear- 
joitight. Thursday, partly cloudy 

with showers along the cca.-<t ear
ly Thursday. Colder Thursday 
and in all exceut the coastal sec
tions tonight. lx)W tamperatuies 
tonight 28-38 in north, 38-48 in 
south, 48-68 along the roast. M<>s 
derate northerly winds on the 
coast, becoming moderate to 
fresh southerly tonight and shift
ing to northerly Thursday.

DALLAS. Dec. 8 (UP)— R a y  
Hackney, Texas director of the 
Independent Communications 
I n d e p e n d e n t  Communica
tions Workers of America Union, 
.said today that members had voted 
4-1 to strike if wage negotiatiun.s 
with Southwestern Bell failed.

Bargaining with the company 
was under way in St. I.a}uis today.

The CW.\ requested wage in
creases amounting from nine to 16 
cents hourly. In September, when 
negntiations with the company 
were broken off, Sduthwestern 
Bell had offered increases which 
amounted to from four to five 
cents hourly.

The union claims 50,000 employ
es in the Southwest.

TOKYO, IVc. 8 (UP) — The 
anniversary of the Pearl Harbor 
attack pa.s.sed here without'incid
ent or notice and the only com
ment on the subject by Japanese 
was in resimnsc to questions by 
foreigners.

.Apparently tbe Japanese want 
to forget the whole thing — and 
hope the rest of the world will too. 
Not one of the large Japanese 
newspapers mentioned Pearl Har
bor, the beginning of World Wa
ll.

There were no demonstrations 
or di.sturbanres.

Former I’reniier Hideki Tojo, 
the man who personifies the Jap
anese leaders of that era, pa.sse.l 
the day in his Sugamo Prison cell 
awaiting his turn on the gallows.

'VKW YORK, Dec. 8 (UP) — 
Donald Hi.ss, former government 
.'fficial and lirother of Alger Hi.sa, 
today enteird the chamlters of the 
giuiid jury investigating Com
munism and espionage.

Donald Hi-s, a tall, gaunt man 
who bears a marked le.-emblance 
to his brother, walked briskly in
to the guarded anteroom suite 
u-eij by impending witnes.ses as 
the grand jury convened for the 
lliiril day of its new inquiry into a 
Washington spy network.

.As the jury convened, it was 
learned that .Mrs. Alger Hiss may 
he called to testify before the 
Dee. 16 expiration of this jury's 
nominal session.

Donald Hiss joined the State 
De|iartment in 1938 as an assis
tant to the legal adviser. During 
the war he served a.s a member of 
an economic mission to French 
Ncith Africa. He later was ap
pointed as executive assistant to 
the assistant secietary of state. 
In 1945 he left his job as deputy 
director of the State Depart
ment's office of economic affairs 
to lu-conie a partner in a Washing
ton law firm.

Last Rites For 
S.R. Black Held 
In Ranger Today

OVER HALF MILLION TROOPS LOCKED 
IN APPROACHES TO GOV’T CAPITAL

Report On Sec. 
Marshall Bright

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (UP) 
— Secretary of State George 
Marshall today is making “an I 
uneventful recovery” from his | 
serioua kidney operation.

The optimistic report by Walter 
Reed Hospital on Marshall's con
dition was niado as the possibili
ty wall raised that he might have 
to give up his cabiiet post be
cause of his health.

Funeral servin - .̂ii S B. Illuck 
Sr. of Ranger weie coiiducteil 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the Church of Christ in Ranger 
with Floyd J. Spivy, mini.ster of 
the church officiating. Interment 
wa» ill Evergie»-n cemetery with 
Killingsworth'a in chargr of ar
rangements.

Mr. Black died at his home 
Tue.-<lay about noon. He had lieen 
in ill health for sometime. He wa.s 
born in Red Ruck, Texa.s, June 
12, 1876. He had lived in Ranger 
31 years and had served as the 
first justice of the peace in Rang
er after the town was incorporat
ed during the oil boom. Prior to 
coming to Hanger he had served . 
as justice of the peace at Stanton I 
for nine years. After retirement 
as a peace officer in Ranger he 
wa.- in the real estate busine.ss 
and worked a.s a car|>enter. He I 
wa-̂  married on FebruoryS, 1907 
in Stanton to Mabel C. Knowiton 
who survives him. He hail been 
a meinhei r f  the Church of Christ 
since 111 y.-*ra 6f age.

Survivors besides Mrs. Black ' 
are two sons, S. R.^BIack Jr. of 
Kermit and Charles" C. Black cf 
Fairbanks. Two brothers, C. H. 
Black of Ranger and W. D. Black { 
of Round Rock and two sisters, ' 
Mrse. (Jordon Williams of San- 
gelo and Mrs. .Marvin Wesson of | 
Corpus Christi, also survive.

Pallbearers were nephews and 
brothe res-in-law.

Baptists Elect 
Ft. Worth Pastor

FORT WORTH. Tex., Dec. 8 
• CPi Fliection of the Rev. | 
Floyd Chaffin, pastor of Poly- ' 
technic Baptist church here, to th® 
ei-ond highest office in the Texas 

Bspti.st Convention was announ
ced today. i

He will a.'.-ume duties in the : 
new office, that of associate ex
ecutive secretary of the Conven
tion. on Jan 1. which is the effec
tive date of his resignation from 
the pulpit here. This new head
quarters will be in Dallas.

The Rev. .Mr. Chaffin came 
here from Coleman to become 
pastor of the I'olytechnic church 
in .Apnl, 1943.

Osborne Motors 
Showing New 
1949 Cadillac Car

! BY JOSEPH JACOB
I I'nitctl Press Staff Correspondent
, N.A.VKINO, Dec. H (UP) — Reliable sources said to- 
I night that (leneralissinio Chiang Kai-Shek has rtwhed an- 
j other army group of in.imo to 60,000 Nationalist troops 

into the va.st battle of encirclement on the approaches to 
I Nanking.

More than a half-million Communist and Nationalist 
troops were reported locked in the bitter battle between 
Pengpu. ion miles north of Nanking, and Suchow , another 
K.'i miles to the north.

But the situation was obscured by conflicting claims 
from Nationalist and Red sources. The government report
ed that lio Communist columns of about 300,000 troops 
had been caugnt between Nationalist forces at Pengpu\ 
and those moving south from abandoned Suchow.

The.se Communist forces have “fallen into a fast 
ernment-controlled Central News agenc.v.

However, the Communists reported that their forces 
a l ^ c  Pengpu have linked up w ith other Red units far- 

” *th»r north and completed the en
circlement of three .Nationaliat 
army group, totaling 22 divisions

gov-

Winds Hindering 
Soil Moisture

— 22U.UOO men 
from Suchow.

One of hi. siCneys wa.-i remov
ed during an operation at hte 
Army Hospital yesterday.

Col. J. U. Weaver, Walter Heed 
commandant, issued a bulletin at 
10:30 A. M. today which said: 

“(ien. Marshall had a good 
night, and is making an unevent
ful recovery from his operation.” 

A state department .spokesman 
said another bulletin on Mar
shall’s condition probably would 
be relea.sed around 3 I’. M. FST.

If Marshall's recovery is rapid, 
as the tone of this morning's bul-

Names Of Crash 
Victims Listed

Osbome Motor Company, East- 
land ajents for Cadillac and Olds- 
mobiles, announces that they will 
have on display, at their show- 
room.s at 314 West Main street, to
morrow (Thursday) a new 1949 
model Cadillac.

The general fjb lic is invited to 
inspect this new model in thq Cad
illac line of high class motor cars.

{ letin indicates .administration oN
ficials believe he will stay on the 
job.

Medical authorities said such 
surgery as removal of a kidney 
ordinarly woud force a man of 
Marshal's years to give up exact
ing duties. He will he 68 thia 
month.

West Texas — Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day. Warmer early this afternoon. 
Colder tonight and in the Pan
handle and South Plains late this 
afternoon. Lowest temperatures 
tonight 26-26 in the Panhan Ho 
and Soutif Plains, 25-36 over the 
remainder of the area except 35- 
46 in the Del Ric-Eagle Pas. area

14 SHOPFINOUAYSItocmwstmas

LOWEST TEMPERATURES
Cuban President 
Guest Of Truman

FRA.NKFLRT, Dec. 8 lUP)— 
The U. S. Air Forces today releas
ed the names of three men killed 
in the crash ol a Berlin-bound Sky- 
master plane near Fa'dierg Mun 
day.

They were:
Capt. Billy E. Phelps, pilot, ol 

Long Beach, Calif.
1st. Lieut. Willie F. Hargis, co

pilot, of (112 Houston St.), Nacog
doches, Tex.

Tech. Sgt. Lloyd G. Wells, en
gineer, of (107 Buttler St., South) 
Kelly Humes, San Antonio. Tex.

Tbe deaths brought the total on 
the live-month "vittles run” to 15.

I Highway Patrolmen 
To Inspect School 
Busses In County

AUSTIN, Tex Dec 8 (UP) — 
High winds are rapidly depletmg 
available soil moisture in all areas 
of Texas, the United States De
partment of .Agriculture reported 
today.

In a weekly crop and weather 
bulletin, the USDA said that east
ern and coastal bend counties had 
fair moisture supplies. Scattered 
southern and northern counties of 
the high p la in  were also in “fair 
shapf " but all remaining areas con
tinued very dry.

— fleeing south

The Communist railio said the 
highways south of Suchow "ara 
littered w-ith Kuomintang party 
card.-: and American equipment.” 

Reliable aourcea said Chianc 
drew hia latest army group of 
reinforcement from Gen. Chung- 
Hhi’i  Hankow command. The 
group, commanded by Gen. Chang 
Kan, was stationed at Sinyang, 
366 miles west of Nanking.

It was ordered to march im
mediately to Yuni-abang, 58 miles 
southwest of Suchow, focal point 
of the battle of encirclement.

Some losses of small grains re 
suited, the USDA said, from wind
storms and freezes. Growth was 
generally retarded by low temper-

With this army group. Chianc 
has thrown army reinforcements 
totaling some 140,600 men into 
the mounting Battle above Nank
ing in the past 10 daya

Highway Patrolmen are making 
inspections of the county school
buses. Today^ they are inspecting i V.ck of raoiMuri'
the buses at Cisco, Rising Star and |
Scranton. However, the wheat crop was

Other .schools will have inspec- reported "holding up well'' in the 
tions of their buses at a later date, , northern high plains countiea In 
according to county school super- all other areas, growth was at a
intendent Carl Elliott. standstill.

Parental Permission

Hamner’s To Have 
Cooking School, 
Friday, Dec. 17

DUE IN STATE TONIGHT

C hriatm at i t  too famlniito- 
lika. You always haar about 
C hriftm aa Eva, and nobody 

•V8f  mantion.s Adam*

A fast moving cold front will 
bring the lowest temperatures of 
the fall to the state as a whole 
tonight but no severe weather Is 
in sight, forecaster A. M. Ham
rick of the Dallas weather bureau 
picdictcd today.

The Panhandle and South 
Plains will have temperatures 
ranging from 20 to 25 degrees 
with 25 to 35 expected over the 
remainder of the West Texas area 
except 35 to 46 in the Del Rio- 
Fagle Pass region.

Fast Texas is due for lows 
ranging from 28 to 38 in the 
north, 38 to 48 in the south and 
48 to 68 along the coast,

“The new front,” said Hamrick, 
“is one of a series which sweep 
across the state with a fair de
gree of regularity during the win
ter months.

"This one appears to be mov
ing too fast to bring much pre
cipitation except along the ex
treme (outh coaxL There will be

some stiff winds and probably 
some local areas will experience 
blowing dust, but nothing like 
last week-end’s duster is forseen.”

.Amarillo reported some du.st 
early today with visibility at five 
miles. But by mid-momng it had 
d.sappeared and visibility reached 
16 miles, or about normal.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 (UP)
 ̂President Trunuin will drive to 
' National Airport this sfternoon 
! to greet ('arlos Prio Socarras, 
i president of Cuba who arrives for 
I a state visit.

President Prio, traveling aboard 
; Mr. Truman’s special plane, The 
I Independence, will arrive here 
I from (’uba at 4 I’.M.

The Hamner Appliance Company 
has announced that they will con
duct a cooking school on Decem
ber 17 at which Maytag atoves, 
deep freezers and other Maytag 
products handled by the company- 
will be demonstrated.

A rooking specialist will be pres
ent to demonstrate cooking and at 
the same (ime a demonstrator for 
the Maytag line will demonstrate 
the items.

The deonstrations will be given 
at the Hamner Appliance store on 
South Lamar Street.

Central News meanwhile re
ported that martial law had been 
proclaimed in Hankow, 306 miles 
southwest of Nanking, as a pre
cautionary mea.sure of winter de
fense against Communist infiltra
tion. The report said a curfew 
from midnight to 6 A. M. was put 
in force beginning today.

The Communst broadcast last 
nght did not give any details of 
the Suchow f itt in g . The govern
ment version .carried in press re
ports known to have been approv
ed by the national defense minis
try before publication, gave this 
picture:

Other foreign news iZKludcd;
United Nations, PARIS, — 

Jacob Malik of Russia demanded 
in the political committee that 
the United Nations abolish its 
commssion which endorsed recent 
elections in the American xone of 

I Korea. He charged the commis- 
I sion caused the dismemberment 
! of Korea by endorsing the elec- 
: tmns. Western delegates believed 

Malik was filibustering in an at- 
' tempt to prevent any definitiva 
: action on the Korean question be- 
i fore the UN adjourns Saturday 
I night .

Skies were fair to partly cloudy 
throughout the state this morning 
with no rainfall of consequence 
reported except at Galveston with 
with .68 and a trace at Beaumont.

The state is urgently in nee<i 
of a general soaking rain, the 
forecaster said.

Yesterday’s maximum was 81 
at {Irownsville and l.airedo report
ed 79. The low maximum was 47 
at Amarillo. Overnight, the low 
was 23 at Junction with Waco 
and Lufkin reporting 28, and San 
Antonio 32. Amarillo and Chil- 
d rea  each reported 37.

.Mr. Truma nwill accompany 
I the visiting chief evxecutive to 
’ Blair House where he will be an 

overn-ght guest of the president 
' and his wife.

Mr. Truman will accompany 
I at a stag dinner at the Blair 
I House tonight. Tomorrow the Cu- 
I ban president will move to the em

bassy of his country.
Carlos Hevia, Cuban minister 

of state, also will stay at Blair 
House tonight.

Because the White House is be
ing made ready for repairs, the 
president will introduce Prio to 
the cabinet and high government 
figures at the airport instead of 
the old diplomatic reception room 
of the White House.

MORE WOE FOR UN 
PARIS. Dec. 8 (UP) — The 

United Nations (Jeneral A.ssem- 
bly, already plagued by fire, 
Soviet filibuster and assorted 
hecklers, got a punch in the 
stomach today.

Waiters in restaurants at 
UN readquarters went on strike 
for more pay just before the 
noon meal. A catering organi
zation sent in some substitutes.

The meal was served, but 
with green waiters trying to 
find their way around the 
pUce the delegates were as 
likely to get dessert bfore soup 
as the other way around.

TOKYO — Former Prime Min
ister Hitoshi Ashida and two other 
members of the Diet (Parliament) 
were put in Tokya’s Kosugc Pri
son after being questioned on bri
bery chargea.

Annual Charity 
Ball Tonight At 
Legion HaU

Elixabeth Sauer, left, 19-.vear-oId German lass plans to 
fly back to Germany to jret parental permission to marr>' 
Karl Gaber, a steel worker and brother of Ralph Gaber, 
the man she oriRinally came to this countr>’ to marry

The Annual Charity Ball tonigkt 
is expected to go ortr in a Mg 
way, according to raporta fnan the 
ZeU Pi Chaptor of Beta Sigaaa PU 
membera.

The benefit baU la to tartog 
C^hriatmaa cheer to theae

Elizabeth is shown with Ms. ARoes Gaber, mother of the |
brothers in her Pittsburgh home. — (NEA Telephoto). | ^  aretoiMie eead el etoWi»
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Woman Admirer 
Pecks At Truman

WASHINr.TON. 0=F, - {VV^
PrpMdent Truman srot a ku 

from an unidentified w..man ad
mirer ypNterday a he" *■* dror»i>» d 

at a ppmocratir - j
After the rre!»id» i i - ad ?no 

po.Ked a toast to the piie'*t of hon
or Mre. India Edward-, executive

OUT OUR W AY

,liii.'tor >f the I>< nii-.r;tt S.i 
tional • onimittee's w.imvii' dr. 
•on, one of the ladu- ru-t ■ d up 
mid ki.'.'^d him.

The othera, howenr, urn- • ■ . 
tent ti fall in line ami ju^t -!ia -  
rand', with Mr. Truman

Citrus research chemists say 
that a simple way to restore the 
fresh fruit flavor to canned juices 
i; to pour chilled juice back and 
forth from one container to an
other.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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Connecticut rooters are tired of 
hearing and seeing the phrase 
one of the smallest backs in 

the nation" applied to every 
player w ho shades 150 pounds.
From now ..n, therefore, the (' 
Huslties' followers will call ' ■*uh 
Steve Comknwycz the littlest 
>f all. Although he stands only 

five feet one and weighs no 
more than 127 pounds. Com. 
kowycz sees frequent action,’ 

played against Yale. ■

Johnson States 
Stand On Issues

Dalla-. Dec. 8 ( I T ) —Senator- 
Fleet l.yndon Johnson toda.v was 
.11 record for Texas ownership of 
It. tiiieliiiids and against federal 

' n in the ei'il rght. field or 
r>'p«‘al Ilf the Talt-Marfley law.

Jiihii-nn addre-sed the Junior 
i'hiiinilu r Ilf (■' minerce here yea- 
•rd .i'

\  11 1‘iHKie-ismail, he voted for 
the coniruvei ..lal labor bill. He 
made it a -trong plank in his Sioi- 
ite race platforni. in contra.-t with 

h e deiniicratic administration 
which bucked hi., election cam- 
iiaign against Coke Stevenson.

The 4i)-yearsild contfressman 
1 emphasized that he would consi- 
'der it dangerous precendent for

I the tidelands to b etaken over by 
the federal government because 
of a defense emergency.

Critiviiing scare-talk growing 
>u* I f the November election re- 

John.-on -aid he thought 
business would be just as healthy 
under a Democratic admini.stra- 
tion a- It would have been under 
-I lepublican one.

Would Avert SP 
Railway Strike

Fnginenien.
I The dispute

the threatened strike of 3.0«)0 fire
men and enginemen. scheduled to 
begin a week from today 

These officials said the board 
mediator would attempt lo revive 
stalled company-union negotiations 

WASHINGTON. Dt'c 8 ( IT ) — I bring about a peaceful settle- 
The government stepped in todav b)*nt. The dispute might force j 
in effort to head off a pre-Christ Southern Pacific to stop its trains  ̂contract.

in California, Oregon, ,Ncvaila. i
Arizona and Texas B.YRBKR STAYS Pl'T

does not involve 
wages or hours It concerns failu'e 
of the union and railroa I to settle 
grievances of seven hundred un
ion members which arose from dif-

DRIVER GETS THE BOOK 
DENVER, (UP) — Paul J. Mc

Carthy, 44, waa picked up by pol
ice after hla ear had struck 12 
parked cars In one block. McCar
thy waa charged with driving un-

a pre-Christ 
mas shut down of the huge South 
ern Pacific Railroad System.

Officials of the National Media Announcement of the drike 
tion Board revealed they are send- j deadline came from David B. Rob 
ing one of their agents in San Fran i ertson. president of the indepon- 
cisco immediately to intervene in dent Brotherhood of Firemen and

ferences in interpretation of '.heii I der the influence of liquor, care-
, less and reckless driving, leaving 

the scene of an accident and des
troying city property.

AUBURN, N. Y. (UP) — Art
hur Derling, 84-year-oId dean of 
Cayuga County barber still gives 

> haircuts in the same shop he open
ed 40 years ago.

Pennsylvania, now one of the 
greatest game and fish states in 
the nation, was practically a “ihol 
out" itate in 18K.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
S mocks, nou ccvao 

a s  o c o d
MOStC » Y  POUaiMCr 
SALT TWROO&H SOSe 
OtO BtO SPRJSJ&S /

You MAVE SCOPMtO
A NOfttE IMSTBOMesfr
LA1U4 ON TO THIS, 

sooAee.'''-------- -------
,j pt.ANI^

BL MERRILL BLOSSER
Wfc SURE LHOCKrSTiMATEO / veah MAMf I cinT ,

THAT WABP.' _____^ .(/^ IT  X) OtT T» MEAVEN / /  ^  ”

c o p s  SPONSOR SPA N K IN G
T.-\C0MA, Wash. I UP I —Prowl 

car officers Henry Oatout and 
George Edwards rushed to a home 
heer after receiving a call from a 
small boy that a "big fight" was in 
progress Upon arrival they learn
ed that the bov had been whipped 
b> hi> mother Their recommend
ation still more of the old-fashion- 
cd discipline.

P ro v e . H o r Po in t
S.M.K.M, V I! t u n —The

town'- one-man police force 
I should be expanded. .Mrs, -Anne 
I M N.'ve- argued at a board of 
trade meeting The next day. Mr.-i. 
Voye- who operate,, a meat mar- i 
ke; .had evidence to ,-upport her ■ 
argument. Hei buacher shop had 

.■ nhrnken into and looted of 
ca.h and food.

READ I HE CuaSSIFIEDS

D riving- ALLCrvER.
Tsie COUN ny 
LOOKinG for a 
ZITH ER! XMBAN tiO SA. ,
AFTtR ALL?

1 OOTTA MAVr^ OXA'  ̂ BUT TsIlS 
OOU&M ID  BOY I IS  PO SITIVELY 
A CMBiStsAAS I ( jR U B B L fS  L A S r
PKesENr, I  stand >
D O N T K "

Poô suAcT

6 T-̂
11,

CROSWORD PUZZLE
Scout Executive

^  Z iTM EE .?  HAS OO-TT geCHON 1 M Avr
YOONG FeUCE.--- BOT 1 (joT a Few
MOOCRN fciMt R A tti. BlXlOV WHIPS. 
SELF TinWsA'N LA.vAPS. S'n»EAV-LINED 
Bottonmooks a n .......  ----,

>jr  Lv

iC

FUNNY BUSINESS

HORIZONTAL
1.7 Pictured 

acout leader
13 Rounded
14 Hurry
15 Individual
16 Regard
19 Bustle
20 Cooking 

utensils
22 Conduce
23 MastKate

yfsiL ' A T 'I
TY.T'- ' I .TY.TTl ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

4 Him
5 Indian
6 Pause
7 Diffuse
8 Eccentric 

wheel
9 High school 

tab )
10 Western stale 29 John (Gaelic) 44 Either

gentle-iEN: FEEl :SS 
sect-fv th' vtaec-^ABLE 
DES" F^FFOENT Th -LX'S

‘ ke. ect> tm' len 'An  pe n

11 Surrender
12 Be aware 
17 Symbol (or

tellurium

Z

CjLD

9-lB,

■r>

‘Hello, publisher nf Sure-Shot Bedtime Stories? V êU. 
your stories are putting the wrong people to slesp!”

24 TV'pe measure 18HaIf-em 
26ExclamaUon 21 Dispatchers 
27 OirFs name 23 Bewitched
30 Mediterranean 25 Disordered

island 26 Fossil resin
34 Conduda 27 Entire
35 Intelleet 28 Hawaiian
36 Rows wreath
37 Make 

coirections
38 Railway tab )
39 Of the thing
40 Book of the 

Bibla
43 Sprawl 
47 Fall in drops 
SI Chum 
SZ Antenna '
64 Dined 
55 Handles 
57 Steel cargo 

boat
K He heads the

Boy-----
10 He IS a n -----

an organizing
X t e r t ic a l '
1 On top of
2 Nevada city ^
8 Waste

31 New Guinea 
port

32 Important 
metal

33 Also
40 Apartments 

(ab.)
41 Refuse from 

grape..
42 Oleum 

(comb, form)
43 Fewer

45 Chinese 
weight

46 Tardy
48 Garden tool
49Biain passagi
50 Bold
52 Siamese coin
53 Slack
56 Symbol for 

gold
58 Notary 

public tab.)

tkCT on taken -rj 
FDkABASA iNGi 'AN 6JV MEN- ANDS:

• " ■ k - i k - . . -

D<PLCMAT «UT. 'CXJ AIT€
rCCHKNCE. H-HAT I  
TH* rv> ,
Id OEAC-' ThE*2E5 NtTTH’N* 
ELdE LCFT ra c  SK^ :

i 2 3 H • n 7 T " r " lO II T "
13 IH
5 '7 >»11 21 ti 25

ZH is J ■
ik

i? 2̂ 1 11C !T 31 3T1IT iS
'it J k 17

it ■ 38
HO HI Hi Hi HH iS HT Htt h\ Jo"
51 S2 Si 54
ts !><> 51
5̂ b6 •m . m -*«

0''»A Mg AN that

TM(e<rL*6H 
HvVd d\v£CT
WILL SCACf

TWtfN’T  
THf U Bt 

r  -- wC;.'

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

5̂MFTl et INTE(JKTEoT»TOR CMATTfRIfiG AND 
IN MOW iHXl 8BOt(f UP MElP VE OPEN THE WIN-

M Y SISTER VERA'S 
MARRIAGE ID  YOOR 
COUSIN ROSIN ARCHER

DOW. TM»S ROOM HASN'T 
BEEN AIRED CXH IN ' 

MONTHS. .

J '^ A K E S  M l A l l t T l t  
DUZY UXIKING X W N  

.FROM HERE CUOOlcS.

I '  MY GFANOFATHER 
I 0UU.T THIS TOWER.
; WINDY. SO HE 0301D 
CLIMB UP HERE AND

MARY W ORTH’S FAMILY

r .SN.I.C,. FItj 
OEr '.TO voua D=E55 
FooM'-.raG-f'>ouA 
• surprise!.

I t

LIKE T-lfJC C LLD  
lEA D  UP TO A 

BLACK EYE 
AH PADDOCK'

' L'KE n  :' I  LA V E  DO’.vN 
EA7LY AND--5C-T c F  CLf.AM D 

T LIP AND THREW A LITTLE 
FAINT AROUND-

SUES5 -OL'VS HACENCUE-.̂  
I O DRINK. WINOY. XOO'VE 
KNOCKED OFF FOLIR SHOTS IN 
FIVE minutes SINte WE CAME

"T" \'i 30T A a IZ 
W jur w W f BUT I 

GU7S4 I'U  ^AVt ID  
OOÎ N rr

► /J

KERRY DRAKE
f  >i£y ■> -t- iMis'’
I - \  r. v-rPAp
! r.^ rycU  ’tey

T PR7S5EO LIKE T IIA T 
VOU H IN T ' TAKE A GO O O l OOK,

lU  BET
______  5/W m u  TO I

EU PP V ' PON t  M P FC N  \ 4 l L THE tUMG 
■» BF HO 60W ERV BEAM dHOP UPPYf  , f  

AN CeTN WITH A COAT CU **
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CLASSIFIED
ITAirr AO KATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

HlkliBUi -j-------------------------------------------------------TOb
l« M  ««M  Drat day. Sc par word aratp dap thetaaftar. 
Caab aiUI haraaftar aeeompanj all ClataRiad i

p h o n e  SOI
adyartlalng.

FOR SALE
rOK SAlX—c s s  a ,  Spaelal Ta>- 
■i F o m  oU aad gM IsaM.—Daily 
Talagraak

ATTENTION: Orta 6 room houaa, 
8 Iota, an pavamant, $S6B0. One 
S room, S lots, $4200. Ona 6 room 
naar tthool, $1000. Ona 6 room 
famiahod, $2150. One S room, 4 
tots, $850. Many others. S. E. 
Pries.

' i

FOR SALE: Made to measure Sp- 
iralla corsets and snnrlcal gar- 
manta, Bandoaua, fitted brasaiers 
poach and white. Girdles and 
pantia girdles that will give you 
that new took. Mrs. F. A. Jones 
Phono 4S1-W.
FOR SALE: Foundation garments 
that gire you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mra- 
suro in light weight and heavy 
materials, baautiful brocaded la 
tins. Mrs. F. A. Jones, phone 431- 
W.
FOR SALE: P. H A. Honw, 4 
rooms, garago attached, hardwood 
floors, vtnotlan blinds. Equiety 
cash, balance monthly payments, 
$25.16 each. Phone 148 or 415-J. 
Call for Joe Collins.
FOR SALE: 1942 Ford Sedan, 

I $160.00 down and terms. Also 
ona gaited horse. 0. N. McLean, 
Tctland Hotal.
FOR HALE: Army Barracks. 18- 
28 W. Main.
FOR AALE: Poland China pigs, 
subject to registration ■— Conard 
Miller, Rt. 2, two miles west Mor
ton VMlay.
Yoa Will Hare' To Harry For 
These 9pe«iabi

6 room modem new house, two 
Iota, $8650.

$ roaas modem, double garage, 
close In $$860.

$ room, 4 lots $860.
6 room modem, real nice, 3 

lots, on corner. $4200.
To be mored, one two room, 

new, $800, and one 4 room 816- 
00.

48 acraa, 8 room house $1676. 
84 acres, 69 choice farm, 6 

room house, well and electricity, 
many ether features and only 
$8760.

6 room apartment for rent $40. 
I want your listings. You will 

like my service. Ask my custom
ers.

S. E. PRICE
FACTORY POTTERY SALE: 
Dec. 10 to 14, Consisting of din- 
norware and artware in discontin
ued designs, rejects and second.n, 

'all lots than yhoirsale price. Hor
ton Cormaict, Eastland, Texas. 
Corner Bassett and Burkett 
Streets.
FOR SALE: Good n«ed Walnut 
Pannel twin bed, springs, inner- 
springs mattress, complete $82.50 
1418 S. Seaman. Phone 587-M.
L00k:~Right howlsSOO will buy 
in i  scree well Improved farm, 
choiee land and well located.

$4200 will buy 12 acres, C 
room house, lots of out houjes. 
Bus you will have to hurry for 
those.

S. E. PRICE

ANOTHEK BARGAIN: 88 acres. 
46 farm, 4 room house, lights, 
large barn, $2600.

FOR RENT
.NiR RENT — rrow floor aanding 
maehino. CaQ as for ostimaU. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phone TO.
FOR RE.NT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment. 212 South Connellee. 
Phone 830-K.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, second floor. Bills 
paid. Newly decorated. Adults 
only. 1111 S. Seaman. Phone 710- 
W after 6:.30 P. .M.
FOR RENT: Bedroom, newly de
corated. Private entrance. Gar
age. Close in 209. N. I,amar.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 1328 W'. .Main.
FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
nicely furnished. Krigidaire. Clo-e 
in 213 W', Patterson.
FOR RENT: Bedroom, kitchen 
privileges. Elderly lady or working 
girl. 207 S. Walnut.

WANTED
WANTED: To buy your junk 
batteries. Pty highest prices. 
Koen Auto Salvage.
WA.NT TO BCY: 6 or 6 room 
house. Must be modern and e 
real bargain for cash. 703 W. 
Mam or Phone S73-W.
WANTED: Plain Sewing Mrs. 
Joe Butler, 307 N. Dixie, Ea.<t- 
land.
WANTED: Light hauling. Phone 
66!t-J.

NOTICE

NOTICE
» There will be work in

Entered Apprentice 
Degree Wed. Dec. 8, 
7 :30 p. ni.

J. E. Richardson, Sec.
Cyrus Miller, W. M.

Dim Year I.lghts—Sava A Lifis

Ming, Coy

1

FOR SALE: 30 volume Ameri- 
, cana. Unused $116, 12U6 S. Sea

man. Phone 320.

Karl asid Beyd lauM ?
Pmi No. 4IM 

VRTF.RANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets tad  awd
4fb Tborsday,

•  i M  p . SB.
Votaraua Weleease

“Flight (but not too fast) from 
pursuing lover” is the symbolism 
of this pose by Ming Chu, 24- 
year-old, C h i n e s e -  born In
terpretive dancer currently ap
pearing In New York. She spe
cializes in terpsichorean love

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
AND R E C O R D S

Suits Filed, CMWt JudcMMato,
R eal EaUtw  T ra M fe ro , M a iria c M ,

OrdwR, Etc.
INSTRUMENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Johnnie Aaron to J, R. Dock
ery, oil and gas lease.

W. J. Adams to Wm. F. Holi- 
field, oil and gas lease.

Bertie Allen to The Public, af
fidavit.

J. C. Akers to V. R. Green, oil 
and ga.s lease.

Wessie Adair to I.illian Shert- 
zer Caudle, warranty deed.

A. Buford Allen to C. L. Sta- 
mey, warranty deed.

T. A. Byrd to Texas Electric 
Servlee Co., right of way.

J. D. Bates to Texas Elertric 
Service Co., right of way.

R. K. Browning to Texas Eler
tric Service Co., right of way.

J. E. Brewer to Joe Josephson, 
nil and gas lease.

Fred Brown to Clay Reeve.', 
deed of trust.

F'red Brown to Commercial 
State Rank, Ranger, deed of trust,

.8UNan Manning Pall to A. 
Waters, quit claim deed.

Effle Barber to Sarah May .Al
ford, warranty deed.

B. H. Bogg.- to The Public, af- 
ridavit

Cecil M. Gox to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

Fraok T. Crowell to First Fed
eral S A L  .Ansn., transfer and as
signment.

H. B. Crenshaw to Deep Rock 
Oil Corp., assignment of oil and 
gas lea.^e.

C. L. Cantwell,to Wm. E.Holi- 
field, oil and gas lea.<e.

City of Rising Star to George 
Steel, warranty deed.

B. F. Clement to E. L. Gregg, 
warranty deed.

D. L. Caffey to Fields Bros., 
rlease of lien.

E. E. Clark to J. E. Spencer. 
MD.

Frank Crowell to J. E. Foster 
A Son, transfer MML.

Church of Christ to Southwes
tern Life Inn., Co., deed of trust.

J. C. Cook to 5>eeurity Life 4 
Accident Co., deed of trust.

D. B. Curtis to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Tl, W. Cade to The Public, af
fidavit,

N. C. Crawley to R. J. Crawley, 
warranty deed.

Garvin Clark to McElroy Ranch 
Co,, oil and gas lease.

R. I. Callaway to Sam Roosth,
MD.

Pearl ie Cozart to Sam Roosth, 
MD.

Charles E. Curtis to Stanley S. 
Smith, asaignment of interests.

W. K. Cowan to J. H. Catoii, 
warranty deed.

Jack Chamberlain to !>. A. 
White, relea.se of oil and gas 
lease.

Commercial State Rank, Rsngei 
to Reconstruction Finance Curp., 
assignment of deed of trust.

Frances V. Cooper to Fred M. 
.Manning, oil and ga.s lease.

Sam Y. Dorfman to S l^ r  Oil 
Corp., a.ssignment of oil and gas 
leu.se.

T. L. Ellis to Roy D. Payne, 
oil and gas lease.

Equitable Company of Texas 
to W. W. Moore, release oflien.

L. L. Evans, Jr, to Tom L. 
Sessions, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Orman T. Earnest to Ruth 
Jobe, quit claim deed.

W. H. Ezell to W. G. Hampton, 
assignment.

T. L. Ellis to Kansco Oil Corp., 
oil and gas lea.se.
I.. L. Evans, Jr., to R. W. I'air, 
MD.

Eastland National Bank to

Earl Conner, Jr., release of deed 
trust.

R .W. Fair to L  L. Evans, Jr., 
rat. pooling agreement.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
C. A. Waters, partial release of 
deed of ■■ ‘

Federal I.«nd Bank of Houston 
to P. Duvall .release of deed of 
trust.

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to .Mrs. Willie Stsen, release of 
deed of trust.

F. O. Fidler to Tommy I.. Mor
gan. warranty deed.

Fort Worth Battery Co. v. 
Howard Boveron, abstract of 
judgment.

P. B. Grissom to E. T. Elms, 
warranty deed.

E. T. Gary to V. R. Green, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

N. II. George to R. Kamon, oil 
and gas lease.

Henry Graf to Kensco Oil 
Corp., oil and gas lease.

Georg)' B. Gulightly to W. F. 
.Arnold, farm leaM'.

B. E. Garner to Tom Boyett, 
quit claim <lred.

Herman L. Hassell to First Fed
eral S A L  .Assn., deol of trust.

B. R. Hatton to Wm. F. Holi- 
field, oil and gas lease.

W. F. Holifield to Morris Co
hen, assignment of oil ami gas 
lease.

A. E. Herring to J.G. Nowling, 
quit claim deed.

Home Mis.sion Board to First 
Baptist Church of Cisco, release 
of deed of trust.

Jack Hill to U. Breeding, deed 
of trust.

Lon Hedrick to A. J. Blackman, 
asignment of oil and gas lease.

Lawton Hesirick to U. H. Simp- 
inn, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Ig>n Hedrick to O, H. Simpson, 
B saignm ent of oil and gas lease.

D. C. Ilazlowood to Mrs. Mary 
Smith, warranty deed.

Jean Holloway to Bracken 
IVod., oil and gas lease.

Stella Jarrett to C.J. Renfro, 
warranty deed.

Jessie Jumra to H. A. Samel, 
ML. s -s igg

Smith Kent to L. I.. Evans, 
agreement.....................  i

H. W, Kinsey to II. H. Net- 
grass, warranty deed.

Kerr-.McGee OH Iiid. to Thos. 
W. Doewell, asignment of oil 
oil and gas lease.

Newt Lewis to Earl l,ewis, MD.
Land Title Bank A Trust Co. 

to J. H. Clemmer, release.
Mary J. Lowenthal to First 

Federal S A L  Assn., deed of 
trust.

Land Bank Commission A Fed
eral Farm Mtg. Corp., to Dee 
Thompson .release of deed of 
trust.

A. Z. Myrick to Sam King, re
lease of deed of trust.

Claude Maynard to Frank Cro
well, MML

Wightman I.. Moore to Carrie 
L. .Moore, power of attorney.

W. W. Moore to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Ott Miller to Wm. F. Holifield, 
oil and gas lease.

Lizzie .Mounce to Cynthia Pen
dleton, deed.

Lydia H. MaeMullen to Jean 
Holloway, correction dee)l.

Nora .Mahaley to I,onnie Tho
mas, warranty deed.

Nora .Mahaley to The Public, 
affidavit

J. J. Mulloy to The Public, af
fidavit.

John r .  Mahaley to .Mrs. Noin 
Preas, .MU

Tommy Morgan to F. O. Kiiller, 
deed of trust.

Minnie E. .Madison to Dillurd 
li. URue, MD.

Carrie L. .Moore to C. .A. Wat
ers .warranty deed.

Maggie .Maiiin to Higginhoth- 
am Bros. A Co., .MMl. and deed 
of trust.

•A. E. Neil to The I’ublie, af
fidavit.

S. O. Olive to Lonzo M. Gober, 
warranty deed.

William Owen to N. .A. Samel, 
MU

Oakhurst Dev. Corp. to Henry 
■A. Harrall, warranty d>N!d.

\V. B. Placker to ('. .A. Thack- 
erson, warranty deed.

Roy R. Phillips to Brooke S. 
Rainey, deed of trust.

J. H. Perker to Security Life 
A Accident, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

Gertrude E. Palmer to Minnie 
Relle .Mc.Millen, release of ven
dor's lien.

Albi'at Rice to N. B. Cran«haw, 
oil ami gas lease.

Willard W. Burnley to E. T. 
Gary, oil ami gu.s lea.-e.

S. L. Rogi'r* to H. I.. Carter, 
MD.

Bethel Reid to .Mary Harris, 
quit claim deed.

E. W. Roberils to The Public, 
affiiiavlt.

W. .M. Roberts v. Texmass Pet. 
Co., abstract of judgment.

Lester Cecil Scott to .\I. .A.
.Samel, MU

E. Shepperd vs. E. M. Wood, 
abstract of judgment.

G. .M. Slaughter to C. U Shive, 
oil and gas lease.

L. D. .Stewart to Amelia Wil
son, quit claim deed.

J. A. Schlu-ter to Franklin 
I ife Ins. Co., deed of trust.

George J. Steen to The Public, 
proof of heirship .

Guy F. Steen to Lillian Shert- 
zer Caudle .warranty deed.

J. .A. Schlueter of The Public 
designation of homestead.

Strawn National Bank to Dick 
.A. Jones, relea.se of deed of trust.

W. B. Slone to Mary J. I.ow- 
enthal, warranty deed.

T. .A. Smith to E. A. Boatman, 
)|uit claim deed.

Trout Han.sen Produ. Co. to 
Kudeo Oil A- Gas Co., a.*.«ignmcni 
of oil and gas lease.

Trout Hansen Prod. Co. to Ben 
D. Clower .assignment of oil and 
ga- lra.se.

George Waters to W. B. Plack 
er, warranty deed.

B. J. Min.slon to C .A. Waters, 
ML.

C. A. Waters to J. A. Schlueter, 
warranty deed.

K. E. Williams to Ben Williams, 
power of attorney.

Warrior Oil A Gas Co. to N. B.

Crenshaw, oil and gas-lease. ,
.Alb):rl S. Werner to Wni. I). 

Cannon, wariunty d'-ed.
W. !•?. Walton to Hall Walk r, 

warranty do«‘<l.
S. W. Wo<«lruff in \V E. T \■ 

er, .MD.
.Sul White to Tlio Pul'lii-, af

fidavit.
W V. Whatley to W. .1. O'.Ne. !. 

release of vemlor'. lien.
Waco Tex .M.ileria!- C... to 

Concrete .MstiriHle A ( '
Co., lease agreement.

('. A. Wati'i> to First Nu'i ns' 
Bank, Cisco, deed of tru-i.

PROBATE
R. H. Boon, decea -'ed, appli-a 

tion for temporary admiiii.-' a 
tion.

Harvey Thurman, d)'reu.-) >1, ap 
plication for commun'y ailni 
trtution.

R. C. SluarrI, decemied. appi ■ .1 
tion for probat of will.

Margaret Me l.s-ster, dereas,-d. 
application for probate of will.

I Consmerria! State Bar): of 
Ra rer V. Aije Anderjon, -a a 

. J (,t. ,1 f. , - ...■
I . ■! I w- -I . ,.,.|. • .! . :

.1. ( ud. I. •' - . i.;..

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

MARRIAGE LICENCES
The following couple; were li; ' 

ensed to wed la.«t week:
Itougla, I.. .Mrlasan to 0,-)ul 

Donowho, Ra:.ger.
.Milton D. I nderwood to .Mr-. 

Oina Shook, Ranger.
Jii.se 1. Barro'* to Maurc Va 

quex.
J. W. Kornevay to Mary .V' 1 

Jones, Rising Star.
Richard .M Peck to I'lXic Mer

le Shugart, Drsdemona.
Charles Hanna to Mr.-, ( heme 

F .  D a v is . R i.s in g  .^tar.
l;. O. Morton to Mrs. I.avina ■ 

I.ee Heflin. Ea-stlard. ■
Joseph Marvin .N>»h tn I.ni« I 

•Ann Clark, Eosllanil.
Cecil Elliott to Mr- Hat. 

I’escock, Cisco.

T! e t. ■' fjHl)-: ar-d ' '
m '-t V.. -1 = id; . • .1 ’

C,) irt : I
i ity of Cj -o ". E ai Jo ' 

•on, al. jt'dgu '
< ity  <■! < : • . M r . I J i i

o o l.s . V I r .  :.'d ( .
A I.. Mu: . r . E- . • I c.

Mtv l.-ie l-v'H i, ju-
M. V . T ,  Kiie; \ , .V,!,. ... 

net. orde * :■ - .
E-u W ,m = ) H \\ nr

| | . .. til l it .

T h in g s  C o u ld  B *  W o rs*  
I..t\VTO\. 1)1 a. r i l l  Mari; 

th in g -  if! ' !  ‘ lU -
a’ n't 0 bid a i : 'i  > M. \vas-- 
Uiwt-t'.. • hi.'-c d, ub :e a r 'o “ 
hearing r* - : ■ f ;* p or-
wo—ir. .Mi \t.e E n n,
i . i ' i '  vs i .' ti I i i i ' ip  .1 :
a a te  aid fs.,,,; lAue'i.'
r r r : .  h h , ... • ].' . t

p lund.

PAnR TITtlKE
^ . =r - W

I SHE'S EXPERT .SITTER
PEir.itBiiRO, N H. tUP) — 

Fifteen V! tr old Betsy M.vriihaM 
, "ih a I'ood repuU'tion as a 

- It) thi ' ,he hii Ueem hir
ed to perform her favorite ctiore 
gc E-: a- -y as Wellesley, Maas., 

mill 1; ;m here.

B.AI'.SON KI EPS PACE
WEl.U ) Masa.. (CP) — 

Ri- - r \V i ' son iNtonomist. has 
.'I h' c ' .'t of the nation's bust- 
ne ly which represents 48
>eor til . ..rt He values the chart

. it sir>o "

1
4
i
- LAMB MOTOR CO. r
I  Wheel Alignment

I

S U IT S  F IL E D
The following .sun.-' were filed 

for record in the !*lst Ii,.-tnct 
Court last week:

Herman S. Moore v. Effie 
Irene .Moore, divorce.

Evelyn Hraine v. Ha:'"bl Wil 
Hum Braine, divorce.

The Eagle Ford I.and A Induis- 
trial Co. v. Luther .M. Dunuw.»y, 
tie-pas to try title.

D O N ’T MJSS
STREAMLINED CINDERELLA**

AN OPERETTA

PRESENTED BY JU N IO R  HIGH SCHOOL 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM $
Friday Dec. 10 8:oo P. M. ,

Y o u r  L o ca l
USED-COW

0 « a U r
R em ovet Doad S lock 

F R E E
F o r  Im m ed iata  S a rv ica  

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
E aa tlaa d *  T a s« «

What Gift
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Y our P o rtra it!  T here is 
no g ift so friendly  as a 
fine p o rtra it. P lease your 
fam ily and  friends w ith a 
P o rtra it by Shultz Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (fo r you)
12 —  5x7 (fo r  g ifts)

All for only $15.00 
Folders included!

SHVLTZ STUDIO
W. Mala Pkoae 8«3

E astland , Texas

BROWN’S SMGRIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well*'
If health  is your problem , w e izirite you to  a**> ^

27 YEARS IN CISCO

J

ftiu ADAjas 
JD? Esclkoea* 

i 0«tfoe>d. T* ioa
PlheM* t X5

HOWDY, NEICHBOli
A to  raa aaf^ca^ara cKaut tl$« futura $ac$ir<ty Vl 

family ar abovf a ra+lramaM ineoma whaa yo^  woa  ̂

(# 9 ara o v * 7  Lat mm $how yea bov aa«»ly

deabla $acufity caa be tbreu^b a pIafU*a4 pr^

9 *-am W Li^a (etu-aeza Ai«o atb mm abettf eeaip'a^ 

partowAa' ia Avc Haa!th aad Haapitak

Ufa
M aa#ifa .uafica

t4rpr«$a<»f«a9 

a HaaMb 1

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

PoBtecost A Johnson 
Real Estate

Southland Life Ins. Co.

F U L L E R S

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Spirella ConaU
GirAlM, Paali« GItAIm , Bras* 
siaraa, Sargieel Sopearts.

—CaaraMaaA Piltiaga—

Famoat 
DICORATIVI 

Traa Light Sat

S T U R D Y. AXTRA C T lV i 

SEAT C O V E R S

I'l

AUTO OLASM 

C u t  a n d  t n s t a t l e d

Scotts
SO O T W ORKS 

1 0 9  S* M t d b e r r y  
Phone 950$

STEAM LAUNDRY
W e Do Y our L aundry As Good-As T he Best and 

B etter T han  The Uest. Also Save You Mcney.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
F la t Finished 2*. E x tra  Now th a t you have tried  

the rest. T ry  The C heapest And T he Best.

W E PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

C orner Moss and Connelie^ H elp  W anted
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Keeps Trying

Martha Dorcas 
Class To Have 

s-Xwas Party
Martha Dorcas Class of the First 

Methodist Church a ill asM'mbIc 
this rcenmii at 7 0O1n *he home of 
Mrs. W H. Homsley V)7 South 
Mulberry Street, lor a Christmas 
party.

Christmas carols m il be sung. 
Mrs J M Bond, wife of the pas 
tor will give an interest ins devo 
tional and Mr and Mrs. Santa 
Claus will be on hand to distri 
bute the gifts.

Hostesses for the delightful oc- 
fon will be Mesdames Homsley. 
a.. Cottingham. O. M White. W 
•Harris. George I Lane, and B.
Harrell.

Go To Hail
f«r

t Tyy writT and 
Adding Machina

REPAIRS
b«st akopi

ia tk« Seatkwatt. la Eattlaad 
Coaatp 2A yaara.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 4t

i i ’y t i i ia n  sS isteis 
A ''T iip l im e n t N ov. 
l i i i t lu la x  H o n t) iv e s

The Pythian Sisters complemen
ted their No\ember birthda.s hun 
orees. Mrs Guy Robinson and Mi s. 
Jennie B Sell, with a covered dish 
dinner December 1. in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs F f  Williamson of 
the Slalt community

The honoree. openeil their gilts 
I presented by the Sisters, preceed- 

ini. the slicing ot the birthday 
eakc .\tter the dinner was served 
the year - iollection ol towels.

cloth.-, hand soap, tooth paste 
and cup tuwels were arranged for 
packing to be '•en' to the Pythian 
lionH'

Present were- Mr and Mrs F. 
C. Williamson, host. Mesdames, 
Self. Robinson. T H Kloster. J C. 
Poe. Frances Zernial, C. C Street, 
J W Flournoy. J F Brock 
M'ayne Brock. John S Hart. Frank 
\  Sayre Ktta Kuykendall. C L. 
Noble. Many Bargsley. F. M. Simp
son. Mr and .Mrs K M Simpson. 
Mr and Mrs K E Herring, and 
Mr and Mrs W I. Darr. Children 
irt Margie June Poe Betty and I Ciuyrene Robinson. Patsy Simpson, 

: Sandy. Teddie Kloster, Harold 
Hemng. Gerald Royce and G e n e  
Darr.

SIDE WHEELER TO PLOW 
WATERS OF LAKE TEXOMA

Columlnis Ohio Mariiif veteran will coiitiiuii- his search 
fur a hou.ie on IV arl Uarhot Da.v, still eair.viinr a Jap  htil- 
le l III hi.s*lieart. .\n X-ra.v taken at St. Erantis Hospital, 
i learly show.s the liullet en ib e ild ed  in the main wall of hi.s 
heart. — t.NE.\ Telephoto).

I Firm f.re.s exact a death toll of 
t.jOO annually and de-troy more 
•hat fJMi.oOO.' OO worth of pro-
H.ty.

D O N ’T MISS
“STREAMLINED CINDERELLA”

AN OPERETTA
V ' \

PRESENTED BY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

Friday. Dec. 10 8:00 P. M.

Christmas Specials

On All

Permanents

Dec. 8th To Dec. 15th 

Eastland Beauty Salon
MRS. IN A M. JONES PHONE KM

LI i l l  T e a  M o n d a y  
l l o n u iv d  Mi;i,s K oss, 
H rid e -K lec t

Miss Merlene Ross, bride-elect of 
Bubby King, was complimented 
with a gift tea .Monday from 7 00 
to 9 00 p m . at the Woman's club. 
Receiving guests were Mesdames, 
B T Fagan, II \  Freeman, and 
daughter. Miss Ross the honoree: 
Mesdames. H L. King and Gale 
Jones of Brownwood. who is to be 
matron of bonor at the wedding, 
and .Mrs Claud Maynard.

.Mrs H M. Hart presided at the 
bride's book Mrs I). 1. Houle at 
the silver tea service poured hot 
spiced tea Other members of the 
house party were the hostesses be- 
sides those mentioned were Mes
dames. Noble Harkrider. Earl 

■ Bender. O M White, C I. Bigby. 
Frank Hodges, and Mrs. Ernest 
Halkia.s. who assisted in the serv
ing.

Miss Helen Lucas played piano 
music during the calling hours. 
Mr- Bigby said the boudbys.

White cake ssjuares. iced pink 
and white mints, were served from 
the table laid in an Italian cut 

' work linen cloth, with a center
piece of pink carnations in a crys
tal bowl flanked on either side by 
white candles in crystal candla 
bras, with a background of three 
pink satin randies which was 

I very effective. Approximately ISo 
attended during the evening.

Personals

' ItKNISON’, Tex , Dee. X i l ’P) 
.kii old .Mi-.-i.-sippi River boat, a 
side-wheeler, is at home in Lake 
Texuiiia.

“'1 h« Wuuvleiur” will begin 
making daily excursion runs from 

i it- docks at Burns Run Resort 
with the coming of next spring. I

I In the interim, the o|»'ratnis 
' are getting it ready, for the tour

ist trade, exploring the vâ •t lake 
that nestle, betwi-en tht bolder : 
hills of Oklahoma and Texa.s'and ' 
ehartering it for an oecuaiun.il 
-pecial party lun,

.A large paddle wheePon The [ 
Wanderer i. a concession to the 
gay past. Down in its innards is ! 
a newly installed 225-horse|iow'ei | 
Die.-el matiue engine.

Wilblum Boat t'otn|iany of * 
l>eiii.-on vrill operate the Wander
er. The Wilburns — three hi ot
hers of them. J. F., J. H,, and 1- 
<L, — bought the boat at Greens- ; 
ville, .Miss., last June.

The trip from Greenville to I 
Deniaun, up the Mississippi and |

then
days

iivei ited Kivel, took 4'J 
und Iota of shoving off the

iiumeroua sandbars u|k>ii which 
The Wandered lodged.

The Wanderer wa.s built in 19- 
3] and, until the coming of World 
War II, plied the''kli.saisaippi with 
its guy loads of mcrtyniukers.

The Wilburns liave done a lot 
of reiiuvuting. The outside of the 
boat is jiainted red. while and 
blue. .A two-time blue decor is 
featured in the double-deck in

terior.
Many of l)id|eiignfgrta e f  home 

arc avnilubt(', fl"lie ^ m ia  deck 
houses a ‘25x3.5 foot hardwood 
dance floor, a bar. au ejeckric gal
ley and rest room faeilities.

The aurefnuiJ<N>|er j^ e k  iias u 
lounge, u sun ^ e k  a;i/l the pilot 
house. ' *

READ THE Cf.>,6SIFl£DS

Mrs M. B Griffin, who has been 
ill. IS able to be up and back to 
work in Wilton's Variety Stole.

Mrs T. H Kloster of San I’ed 
' ru. California, it visiting in the 
• home of her sister. Mrs. Guy Rob- 
' inson. and will spend the holidays 
' wih her.

Mrs. Ruby Lasater, Mrs C. M. 
Ivie and baby, Marsha Ann. of Cis- 

I CO were guests Monday of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Tom La.sater Mrs Ivie is a 
I granddaughter of Mr and Mrs 
i Lasater.

.Mr and Mrs. J. H Parker have 
moved into their home recently 
purchased from Dr and Mrs. A 
M. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Parker re
decorated their home.

Mrs. J. R Burnett of Cisco was 
in Eastland Monday attending the 
County Board of Education.

Tr L. FACG
1

R. L. JONES 1
RitAL ESTATX

FHA—C l LOANS
SIO Eicbaafp Bldg.

Pkoae 097

BUY. SEVEH-UP

T » e li)h ia n  -S tudy 
 ̂ ( ’Iu b ’,-j Chri.'«tm a8 
I ’a i t v  T h u rs ,  P . M .

.Alpha Delphta Club will have 
their Christmas party at the Wo
man's club Thursday evening at 
7 30 p. m. Following the exchange ' 
of gifts bridge and forty two will 
be played Mrs. R L. Carpenter . 
and Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest are in j 
charge of the program.

MAKE A
CHRISTM AS t

present of your photo- 
Riaph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 

H and-T inted  P o rtra its

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Re*. Phone 647-W

BY YHE CARYOH

GIFT for MOTHim

Remember Passing Events-
. . like the big snowball fight, the last-minute touchdown, or 

the tears at high K-hool graduation? Yes, we do. just little 
thing.v and trival but how they do linger with us! And we re
member the big events, too. like the Galveston storm, the West 
Texas tornado or the Texas City explosion. But there is anoth
er thing to remember—who pays off? That's insurance, a 
household necessity that we must never allow ourselves to 
forget.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Taiaa

Call 258 For 
Battery Service

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

Eaat M ain St. Eastland

V

fir^ ston^
TANK-TYPE VACUUM CLEANER
_ Hare's a eomplet* horn* elaaaliig

sarxlea . . . attaclimenU for draparlea, 
a ^  a# fnmltor*. axan bar# floors. Also a motk- 

prooflng or punt spraylnf sttachnMnt. Lt/atims brash 
sfljoste satomstlcsIlT to dlflarant mg kaigtats. Ifa tha 
mrm. tka maOrnru. tka battar way to boaia eiaanlng.

HOUDAY SEASON 
For Christmas House Cleaning Rent 

A Firestone Vacuum Cleaner. 
Only 75c Per Day

Rental paid may be applied to purchaa«‘ price on 
new cleaner. I’hone 102 for reaervation.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIMEMTOME STOttE

T

THRILL JUNIOR 
with this *

0^9 4 2 . 9 5
G/VE BROTHER this

T i r e s t o i t e  b i c y c l e
S«T«'f a rtml baanty* It's atraamUnad — baa a klfkatand. 
:bala fuard and b it baUooo ttraa.

h i t  Ooo of Mooy SoootiM S ity d o t . . .  t*Y< <-ad Girli

GET YOUR BICYCLE LICENSE HERE 
O fficia l License Station

W e W ill License Each New Bicycle Bought During 
D ecem ber —  FREE

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

EiUtlmnd

CORONA
ESfieedCifie.

STERLING MODELS

C hristm as

Present

SEE
Thi.x beautiful . Corona. 
Floating shift, piano key 
action, apeedline design 
typewriter

H A I L
T y p erw rite rs  and 
A dding,, IHachinet 

421 W , Com m erce St. 
Phone 48

FOR
CHRISTMAS

'a ! i'//. .

/ / / • I

Aas M  fhije JM tresf

^  A
J i a n g e i

“ It's new In design , , , new In convanlanca fcotufe* 
. . . new In automatic operation. Here Is truly Carefree 
Cooking at Its best. And quality of monufactura that 
will last for years and years."

•  ledhalshe S-speed ceeUeg seifs

•  Ceak-Mestar Ob*a dad Caetral
I
•  DiaMa-Dety TlMrabar caakar

e WsbI-kigk. <B«k*l*tt lyp* kradar
9 '
•  Extrs-lwf* dl-psrc*iaia arte

•  AatsMik TioM-SlfBal
f
•  Haerascaol leap

a AB-psrctlaia iatM* ooi eat 

 ̂ Mwy afkat faelarM |M skaeM ***

$209.75 up

You Can Own A New Frigidaire Electric Range For Only 
$41.00 Down And $12.23 Month

■)New!
Frigidaire !

Deluxe
Refrigerator

4

7 cu. ft. Storage Space and 
Big S u p e r-F re e se r  C h e tl

$217.75 upHAS AU THESE FEATURES
e New Compact Deaign •  Famous Meler-Mtser 

mechanism •  Rigger, colder Super-Freeier Chert
•  Full-widlh, reller-beoring Hydraler with glass top
•  All-olumlnum, rust-proof shelves •  Handy bosket- 

drawer for packaged foods end eggs * Mony others 
you should seal

You C an Own A New Frig idaire-R efrig  e ra to r  
$12.75 MONTH.

* I
a New In design. New In oon- 
vaniencas. New In site with 
more food storage room than 
aver bgfore In the scuae 
kitchea spoep.. ^

Serve In Met* Aaiarfcan N*ms|  
Than kay OgMUilfl

F or Only $43.60 Down and

All Frigtdaires Guaranteer M echanically For 
General Motors and Frigidair e.

5-Years BJi

LAMB MOTOR CO.
PHONE 44 V EASTLAND, TEX.

(

a n  r  r * '

' i
II
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BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS W RITERP O R T S
Dallas Tops Omaha 
In Cellar Battle

Ily United l’rc»ii
The Dalla* Texans won the 

"battle of the cellar" in Omaha 
last ni|;ht by defeating the nor
thern representativee of the Uni-* 
ted Stater Hockey League 4 to 2.

Dallas, the door mat of the 
leaKUc'i southern division, had 
little trouble in dunipinK their 
counterparts from the north coun
try. The Knights succeeded in 
knottinK the count at 1-all in the 
.*econd period, but pin-sharp shoot- 
ini; by the Texans soon iced the 
contest.

In another inter-divisional set- 
to. St. I‘aul and Tulita could do

no better than tie, 3-3. 
t Toni|{ht, Dallas moves still far
ther north to Minneapolis. Umaha 
plays in Kaii.sas City in the only 
other scheduled Kanie.

Henderson Added 
I To Bowl Make-Up
I
{ ATHKNS, Dec. 8 (UP) —
I Henilerran County Junior Colleire 

had an invitation today to play in 
Conroe’s "Little Oil Bowl” Dec. 
16.

Navarro Junior College, which 
defeated Henderson 14-7 ‘Thanks
giving Day, probably will oppose 
Henderson.

Henderson Coach Wallace 
Johnson said he had been told the 
game would be played at night.

r S

BOYS WILL BE ROUGH!

A n J  w ill d ir l|r , an d  thay w ill b*
*'bar^'* on tb a ir  clo lbaa. B u t  o u r la u n d ry  
• •ry te a  w ill c laan  out lh a  to u (ka«t d irt ,  
and  o u r gantla  soapt and non -cau stic  
claana in g  ag an ts ka lp  fa b r ic s  ra ta in  tb a ir  . ..  
lika-n aw  loo ks and q u a lity  longar.

**We A pprecia te  Your Busineftt"

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Rice And Baylor 
Drop Court Tilts

By UnlUri Press
The Rice Owls and Baylor Bears 

licked their jwuunds tt^ay alter 
decisive losses to strung opponents 
Tuesday night.

The Bears came out on the short 
end of a 59-44 cage contest score 
against the St. Louis University 
Billikens. National Invitation 
Tournament basketball champions, 
while Rice was losing to Texas 
Tech by 46-39.

Non-conference play will contin
ue tonight with the University of 
Texas colliding with Uklahuma at 
Norman, Ukla , and Texas A. & M. 
meeting Sam Houston State Coll
ege at Huntsville.

Some 10,186 St. Louis fans 
watched Baylor put up a game 
fight against the St. Louts team 
until the closing minutes. The hsif 
time score read 21-20.

High scorer for the night was 
St. Louis' All-America center Ld 
MaCauley, with seven field goals 
and six free throws for 20 points. 
Jim Owens led the Bear hoopsters 
with 18 points.

Sit* Thi* One Out iWork Of VA 
Clogged By Too 
Much Vet Mai!

•All-Aimi ictin h.tlfhack Doak Walker, left, attciuled the 
All-Aineritar coiiferenee jranie at Ebbet.s Field, New 
York, with Kuty Ru.s8ell, a.s.'ii.stant coach of S.M.l'. Thi- 
Southern Melhodi.-tt .star, who had never seen a profession
al football Ktime before, plans a pro career after his >rra- 
duation in I'.UiO.,—  (NE.-\ Telephoto).

Steers To Have 
Havana Holiday

DALLAS, Dec. 8, (UPI — A 
holiday in Havana, the day after 
the University of Texa.s tangles 
with Georgia in the Orange Howl 
on .N'ew Year’s Day, was in the 
card.s today for the Longhorn 
playen*, their wives and their 
friends.

The team will fly to Miami Dec. 
29 on two special Braniff Intcr- 
antional planes, and their families 
and friends will follow a day lat
er.

The party will be flown to Ha
vana Sunday, Jan. 2. .After an 
all-day and early evening schedule 
of sightseeing and relaxation, the 
planes will fly them home.

I . J

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is Srr\all. . . .  Only

3 cenU p er w ord first insertion  (m inim um  70c) 
and  2c for each subsequent insertion.

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds

DAILY TELEGRAM -  CHRONICLE
Want Ad Index

ClaMaifications  Listed  A iphabetleatty
• A n te  P a rt* , S a rv ic s '  1 B i^ogal N oticoa 40• A g a n tt  aad  S a la tm an 2 • L n m b a r , B ld g . M a to r ia li 41m A p artm an lte  F u rn itk a d 3 • L o la  F o r  S a lo 42
* A p a rtm a n lt , U ofunr*itbad 4 m M iacollanooua Sa rv ico a 43• A u lo m a k ila a  W an tad S • M otorcy^W a F o r  S a lo 4 4m A e ra ag a  F a r  Sa l# 6 • MiscellewwqFoa F o r  Sa lo 45
• A cro o g *  F'ar R a n t 7 m M u iic a l Codda 46
m Boata« S u p p lia t S • M a ck in o ry  A  Toola 47
• B a t in a t t  Equ ipm a^ 9 • M altraaa  R a n av a tin g 48
B 10 * M iacallanoo ua F a r  R a n t 49
• B u iin a ta  O pp t. W an ta d 11 * O ff ic a a  F o r  R a n t 50
• C o m m a rc ia l F o r  R an t 12 m P a in t ig g 'P a p o r  H ang ing BI
G C o m m a rcta l F a r  S a la 13 • P o u ltry  A  Supplioa 52
* C o lo ra d  P ro p o rtia t 14 • P lu m b in g  A  Supplioa 53
* Contracting^  R a p a ir in g I S • R ad io a-R o p aira 54
a  ̂ C fo n n a rt 'H a tta rt 16 * R a fr ig a ra t io n  R o pa ira  ^ 55
a C a l l la  and  L iv a a lo ck 17 * R e a l E a ta ta  Lo an a 5 6
m D rattan a liin v I S * Ro om *, F u rn itk a d 57
• D o g t, C a l t  and Pata 19 * Room  W itk  B o a rd 5 8
m 2 0 * R a a l E a ta ta  W anto d 59
m F o u n d 21 m R a a l E a ta ta  F o r  T ra d o 6 0
m F e a t 22 • S p o c ia l N oticaa 61
• F u rn ito r#  R tp a ir in g 24 * S k o a  R a p a ira 62
G F a r a i*  F o r  S a la 25 * S itu atio n a  W a n ta d 6 3
• F a r n it  F o r  R o nI 26 * S p o rtin g  Gooda 65
m H alp  W aa ta d -M al* 27 * Sooda, P la n t* , E tc . 66
• H a lp  W a n la d -F a m a la 2S a Sto ro  dk O f f ic e  E q u ip . 6 7
a H alp  W a a ta d ’ Malag F a m a la  29 • T r u c k *  F o r  S a lo 68
a H onaokold  G o ods F o r  S a lo  30 • T r a ila r *  F o r  S a l* 6 9
a H ontoho ld  G o o d i W an ta d 31 • T ra d * * 70
a H ay* G ra in , Fao d s 32 • 71
a H ontoa, F u rn itk a d 33 • T y p o w rito ra  A A d d . M ack. 72
a Houtotg U n fn rn itk a d 34 • U aad C a ra  F o r  S a lo 73
a H o vaa* F o r  S a la 36 • W aakin g  M ack in a  R e p a ir* 74
a H onaokold  H olp W an to d 36 • W an ta d  T o  R o n I 75
a Hotaig C a fa  E q u ip m a n t 37 • W an to d  T o  B u y 76

a L o t i 38 • W atchoa* D 'm 'd* A J ' lry 77
a Lo d g a  N atica* 39 • W e a rin g  A p p aro l 78

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR BRINO IT 
TO THE TELEGRAM-OHRONIOLE BUILDING

110 W eft Com m erce Street

New Standards 
On G1 Housing 
Loans Set Up

The Veterans Administration 
Saturday set minimum standards 
for GI loan houses.

They are designed to protect 
home-buying World War II vet
erans from shoddy construction 
and from being cheated by unprin
cipled contractors or salesmen. 
They go into effect December 15.

The rules specify the minimum 
quality of materials, construction 
techniques, workmanship, install
ation and structural details neces
sary lor veterans loan guarantees.

The Gl standards parallel the 
minimum construction require
ments of the Federal Housing Ad
ministration. The veterans agency 
emphasized they are not intended 
to standardize house plans or dis
courage builders from including 
extra features.

Earlier this year the VA set up 
an appraisal service to provide 
builders a pre-construction price 
estimate of “reasonable value.” 
based upon the building plans. 
Periodic inspections by V.\ repre
sentatives, as the appraised hous 
es were being built, assured the 
veteran-buyer that the property 
was meeting specifications.

VA Chief Carl R. Gray, Jr., said 
the preconstruction appraisals 
hereafter will be given only when 
the plans and specifications meet 
the new minimum buildings stan
dards.

Gray said a veteran building a 
home of his own doesn't have to 
use the new building guide. Such a 
veteran needs only to meet the 
GI bill requirements that his house 
is “suitable for dwelling purposes” 
and that its cost does not exceed 
reasonable value as determined by 
VA.

Gray said his agency also is 
ready to aid in site selection and

I in architectural design and arran- 
' gement of veterans bowses. These 
' guides arc not mandatory, but arc 

strongly recommended
Mr Robert D. Deputy, y.\ Con

tact Representative, will be in 
' Ranger each 1st and 3rJ Monday I each month, at the Chamber of 

Commerce from 9;30 A. M. to 12.- 
(X) Noon, to help any veteran, their 

. dependents or beneficiaries to ob- 
j tain any benefits to which they 
I might be entitled under laws ad- 
: ministered by the V.\,

« H . \ T  IN D E E D
j CONCORD. N. II., (UP) — Com 
I menting on a proposal to build a 
I railroad in New Hampshire in the 
I  1930's a newspaper demanded edi- 
I torially: “What can be more palp- 
{ ably absurd and ridiculous than 
j the prospects held out of locomo- I tives going twice as fast as stage- 
i coaches?”

The number of pieces, of mail 
handled by the Veterans Admin
istration every working day is a 
staggering figure. A vast majority 
of the letters received are from 
veterans or their depeiidents. siek 
ing help or information on veter
an's benefits. The speed with 
which this mail is handled, there 
fore, is of vital concern to millioR- 
of American.s When there are dr 
lays in such a va.st operation, it is 
regettable. but understandable, a 
representative of the V.A said to
day.

What is muen harder to under
stand is that many veterans them
selves are responsible for a great 
many of these delays. Yet. day in 
and day out. the V.\ receives 
thousands of letters in which the 
sender failed to fully identify him 
self. Each one of these letters 
means added work for the VA— 
work that may better spent in giv- 
ing service to veterans or their de
pendents It means additional cost 
to the taxpayers. Worst of all it 
means unccessary delays, it was 
said.

The rules to avoid such waste 
and delay are simple. In ever) let 
ter you write the V.\, give your 
full name and address. And here 
IS something of particular impor
tance' If you are requesting a 
change of address, be sure to send 
your old address and your n e w  
address. In case you have several 
old addresses, send to the \'.\ the 
last address you know to be on 
record with the it wa3 point
ed out.

.Make sure that you put your 
claim or insurance number, if you 
don't have either of these numl^rs 
and if you want to make doubly 
sure your letter will get prompt 
attention, put down your service 
number, your date of birth and 
your former branch ol service It'll 
take a few seconds to give this in 
formation in a letter. It's little to 
ask when the result will be better 
service, more economical opera
tion and speedier replies.

I  Judge And Saw 
Can’t Compete

I HUOWNSVILLE, Dec. 8 tUI’l 
All was quite today at the eon- 

stiuctiiin site i f  a riew Iheute.'-of- 
; fice liuiMiiig, af'.ei Keilei'ul Judife 
I Allen I! ilaniiay hud let it be 
i know II that his court couldn't co- 
i iiip-te with ais cclctric hand saw. 

The judge at first fined a car-

Robert D Deputy. Contact Rep
resentative is in Ranger on the 1st 
and 3rd Monday of each month, 
from 9:30 A M to 12 00 Noon, at 
the Chamber of Commerce. Hu 
work is to help veterans with their 
problems.

I |>enter and construction sq^e/in- 
tendent, William Wilder, glOO 

, . ii and .-entenced U tyn^o  10 
‘ duvs in jail for disturbing hi* 
l ouit i-ioiii. However, he la^fT re- 
< ii (led the -entence and fine, 

hut ui'deied the workers to renjain 
qu'te duiiiig the |>re«<-nt term of 
ili-triet federal court.

The con-truction .superinten- 
ili nt -u il he didn’t know ||u t  
what to do. hut that he hud neti- 
t i-.'I th>- itiain offices at Dallas of 
the huldown on the 4300.OOU 
l>inj-ei heing huilt for Intel|*aie 
1 heatei> ,

'I'herc are .several ir.stsnce* on 
r e c o i l !  of voracious blsefish that 
have driven school* of menliadi-n 
on to the shore until they were 
piled up knee deep.

Auction
Sale

Eastland Furniture Company

Beginnini; Friday, December 10, 2 to 4  
and 8 to 10 p. m.
Thi* sale runs daily until all merchan- *
dise is moved.<
This is your chance to buy that Christ- ■ 
mas present. |

THIS IS A $20,000 SALE •- *
.»

Charles Fagg —  Owner
Quinn Russell, Okmulgee, Oklahoma 

Auctioneer

I

STUDEBAKER q r  
A CCESSO RIES  M X

W h e th e r  lt'»  a  h am leo m e  
a p o ll ia l it  in  a lra in in g  c h ro m iu m  
o r  a n y  o ih r r  S t in lrb a k e r  ap 
proved a rc e -a o ry , yon  c a n ’t  
rhoo ne a m o re  a p p ro p r ia le  a<ft 
fo r  th e  S lu d e b a k e r  o w n er. K r -  
m e m h e r  th e re ’* a  S t iid e h a k e r  
acceM o ry  to  6 t  every s lio p p in a  
b u d g e t. See o u r  ■ elerliiin  tod ay.

M ORI GIFT SUOOISTIONS
V STRAT-O-LINED

BUMPER GUARDS
V  MSIDE OR

OUTSIDE MIRROR
V AUTOMATIC TUNING

RADIO
V MATCHED AUTOMOBILE
\ LUGGAGE
V "GLASEALED" FOG LIGHTS !
V DELUXE SEAT COVERS '  |

Warren Motor Co.
S a le*  —  S tu d a b a k e r —  S erv ice  j  
.506 E .  M ain  S t . P k o n *  9SOS

YOU BAKE IT WITH GAS
In towns all over America Chnstmas fruit cake 
in 19 out of 20 homes will be baked with gas.

And for owners of new autom atic gas 
ranges, the range will do all the lighting, tim
ing and watching.

New automatic gas range takes work out of 
baking by lighting itself. It automatically 
maintains exact temperature given in your 
recipe. Constantly circulated, evenly dis
tributed heat bakes the nut. fruit, and spice 
filled batter into a delicacy that's out of this 
world.

Best of all, no stooping or peeking. Auto
matic temperature and clock controls let you 
cook without watching.

No wonder it's 19 to 1!

a
1

i

TENNESSEE FRUIT CAKE
Sift togathar.

FOR MEN ONLY: ” CP” model oirtomotic 
got ronges hove everything women wont 
in o cooking opplionce according lo facts 
obtained in hundreds of interviews. Tell 
her you love her this Christmas with o 
faster. Finer, fully automatic gas range 
built te "CP” itondords. See "CP” model 
gas ranges at dealers everywhere today.

y7
SMtIT COOKS KNOW

SlicG and cofnbif>« with dry
rubbing until Gach piaca i« coatad with
flour a a a a ......................................................................................

• 3 cupa flour
V« taaspoon cinT>amoo 
1 taatpoon nutmag 
1 taatpoon alltptca 

taatpoon toda

H  lb. curranta 
H  lb. ttadad raitina 
H  lb. taadlata rajtina  

1 lb. data*
lb. candiad pinaappto 
Ib. candiad ebamaa 

VS lb. blanchad aintondt M lb. tballad pacana 
l>4 lb. candiad lamon paal 
V« lb. candiad oranga paal 
Vb lb. citron

1 cup buttar or m arg arte  
1 cup tugar 
6 aggt

Vi cup honay or mola n aa 
Vt grapa >«ica

M i*  w all T u rn  into pan* linad with haavy graaaad brown papar H ava  
tha brown papar axtandad on# incfi along tha topa of 4ba pont. B a ^  
a Blow gaa ovon (250* F . )  for 5 iiourt. M tkot 7 Ibt.

...........................................
Add. craaming thoroughly . • • •
Add. mixing w r a i l ......................... ...... • i
S tir  in fruit mixtura attam ataly w ith i

- i

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER
. B i•r  Lom  Sf«r Cp« s  C bMi

i i  ^
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EASTLAND(OlNTA 
(iORMVN IRKA 
D ftrn b rr 7th.

S( John No. B1 Calloway set 
nirface pipe Tuesday.

Coast Oil No A3 Griffin have 
run a Potential test The well aau 
«ed 240 barrels, under a l(Mt4 
choke in a 24 hours test The oil 
was 42 gravity and there was .vSO 
pounds pressure on rasing and 
21U pounds pressure on tubing. The 
pay formation ran from 2743 27fW

Coast Oil No. 4.\ Griffin are

drilhni- alirad at apprusimately 
3000 feet

H: - .t-. i  Kills No 1 Cloiel 
still i

Kadaiit & Sons No. 1 Whiteside-, 
are - pip»> and -..ill 'w W O C 
bi'fore the day is out The <how 
seems to tie very good aceording 
to .Mr St .lohii who was the con- 
tractol on the job

D D Feldman No. 2 fooper will 
probabli ;. »rt up next week at 
the latest, there has been a slight 
hiter I- I ei-ii hea.iquarters infor 
niaiieii iiid thi local operators a 
boul data, but it will be straight
ened out thin a few dav-.

Thr -Ii.iw out on the Whitesides 
is mai.ini' al least one operator 
who hold,-, ? 'joinin.v lease; begin 
to cast around for drilling contrac 
tractors and to prepare to drill his 
obligation.- out

TYPEW RITERS 
Addinif Machines

V V W  and R F R t  n  T
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St.
H blocks South of 'gquare 

Tal tX9

Date Set For Gas 
Flare Hearings

 ̂ T‘. 1 • P
‘ hi

l.v

W. C. WHALEY
REOiSTERED ESCJNEER

LICENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
Structures, AiriJi:; ! ' ti rw . i t 's, S-'\ciTaj.’e, Sew
age Treatment, Street In i r m emt iits. Surveys ar.J 
Locations

Reproductions:
O-.olid P rin ts------- Ph'it'copy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

HeyHrick M aps Of E aatland, S tephens, Com anche, 
C allahan , E ra th , Brown, S hackelford , Jonea. 
T hrockm orton. Palo  Pinto, Colem an, and  T aylor 
Countica in atock. O thers on Special O rder.

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms 510-S11-SI2-513

TELEPH O N E 
O ffice 131, Res. 838

made a direct a|ipeal on a motion 
I to udvuiice. The action came af 
ter Judge Charles eUtts of »gth 
l>i»trict Court granted the .Sterl- 

' ing Oil Co., operator of the Hey- 
I ei f ield, a piTinaiieiit injunc
tion against the loniniis.-ion’s or- 
del

Iletl and two other di.-trict 
judo •- .granted temporary injun
ction.- to ,-even other oil conipan- 
n la-t week.

Thi comiuinit-s a.-ked for in- 
iunc'.'in- after .\ltoniey General 
I’rice llaniel filed -uit.- in an at- 
Ipinpi III enforce the coinminson 
order.

The irrmnii—ion charged that 
the operuto's were wasting 
111'l.nOO.'iOil.iint) ib i cubic feel of 
natuial -;a- annually.

Hut aUo’-'iey- for the oil oper- 
sli'r< coniendcl in their injunct
ion .«uil, that their clients could 
■’ot ccri'plv with the commission 
onler until fariluie.-- and equip- 
nient were obtained.

They aid attempt; to get the 
iijuipourit liefore .April, ItMg. 
h..d tei n mad.'.

Erroll Flynn 
; Pays Fine, Says 
He’s Cuba Bound

NKW  YOKK. n e e . «, t l ’I ’ i —  
Krrol Fi' r.n, -wa-hbuckling movi.* 
•ar who w-!- in and out of jail 

twie.' vr terrlay. paid a J-IO fine 
today for kicking a policeman ard , 
aid h- wuH ;;oing to Cuba.

riyini, who overslejit a eorn-t 
npt.eintim-'it and wa.-i thrown in 
;ail a -•: oml time for it yesterday 
tiiiw.'d Ji- 1-i minutes early tmlsy 

u, -oinpanied by .Morris Green, a 
Radio City attorney.

Magistrate llerih .‘-chwpb ac
cept, d Green'- reriuest for the 
third d« gee a-.-uiult charge aguin- 
-t F'ynn to be reduceil to disord- 
■•riy ,-oM.lui i. The movie star then 
pleaii.-d guilty and peeleif three 
$10 bil! and a 120 from the roll 
ill hi.« pocket to pay his fine. The 
judge gave him an’ alternative'of 
30 day. in jail.

Flynn and Robert W’shn, 
Warner Hros. publicity agent, 
tangled with p.dice early yester
day when a -quad c ir  stopped 
their taxicab to investigate the 
young driv.-rC license. Wahn call- 
e.l the two jiatrolmen names and 
F'ynn kicked 1‘atrolman Joseph 
Bergete; on the shin. They were 
thrown in the -tationhouse bull 
p*.-n for an hour, then ordererl to 
show up in court at 10 A. M. yes- 
terrlay.

Letters To Santa

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Coca-Cola Follows 
Thirst Everywhere

; Dear Santa Claus:
I I have every doll from Sparkle 
! Plenty to Baby Coo. so please do 

not bring me a doll this Christ 
mas. I want, so bail, to have an 
eleriric train. Be sure it whistles 
and has lots or track I also want 
a big doll rouse and lots of furni
ture

1 am nearly eight years old
Be good and kind to all of the 

pour little kids. 1 am in the sec 
Olid grade. I love Mrs. lloud 1 love 
you too.

Sonia Smith,
30U West Moss St. Eastland.

•  N E W S  F R O M
CARBON

Saturday night.

CARBON, Dec. 7 —Bio. W. E. 
.Moore, preaching at the Carbon 
Church of Christ, brought a fine 
sermon Sunday morning. A large 
crowd- attended the services. A 
number of visitors were present. 
Visitors are always welcome.

Mrs Frances Young visited re
latives last week in Urowiiwuod.

Mrs. Ida Plummer of Eastland 
visited her mother Sunday after
noon. *^.A .iAr‘

Mrs. Fannie Welch visited her 
sister, Mrs. Maude Cogburn, and 
niece, Mrs Roy Park of De Leon, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ererett and 
children visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade White, last week.

George Putnam has gone to a 
Temple hospital for a physical 
check-up.

Mrs. E. Dunn was Christmas 
shopping Monday in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. McGlothin have 
gone to Fort Worth on business.

Dear Santa:
Could you possibly bring a little 

three year old boy an office and 
a work hat like hu  daddy's" If you 
can't 1 would settle lor toys—just 
anything you can bring down the 
chimney.

Thank you 
Your friend.
Charles Ronald Foster,
B(M South Bassett, Eastland. Tex.

! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyatt spent 
j the wi>ek end with her ' mother, 

.'drs. .Alvie, at Ibex.
I

See No Increase 
In SW Conference

.Montie Walker has returned to 
. his home in Sun Antonio alter an 
. extended visit with his parents, 
: -Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Walker.

I Mr and Mrs. Jack Hazelwood of 
I Comanche were in Carbon Satur- 
: day.

t>ear Santa:
I love you very much. I have a 

little brother, please bring him 
some boots, cowboy pants, a train, 
a football, a tool box and some 
.spurs

I want a pretty dull. Please try 
to come before we go to sleep.

Mainelle and Billy Cole.
314 .North Ammerman. Eastland

I Mrs. .Nettie Mitchell visited Mrs. 
' Lina Davis last week.

I Red Mitchell of Odessa spent 
the past week-end with his wife, 
Mrs. Nettie Mitchell, and son. 

. Bebe and wife.

Onions should be held under 
water while peclinf to avoid shed
ding of tears.

.Miss Junaita Turner of Gorman 
was a guest of Miss Betty Collins 
over the week-end.

I Willard Trimble attended the 
I postmaster's convention at Chiu

I DALLAS. Tex. Dec. 8 (UP) — 
The applications of Texas Tech and 

! Hardin-Simmons for admission to 
the Southwest Conference came up 
before the faculty representatives 
at the annual fall meeting here 

I this week-end, but observers pred- 
' ictod no increase in conference 

membership.
While such (fredictions were 

merely suppositions, those obser
vers felt that the seven confer- 

I dice members wanted to keep the 
I present allignment so that each 
I club would have a chance to ached 
1 ule four outside games.

There was speculation, too, on 
whether the conference would flat
ly reject the applications or merely 
defer action on them until a later 
meeting—if no enlargement was 
approved.

Doak Goes Home' 
With New Honors

NEW Y'ORK, Dec. 8 (UP) — 
Modest Doak Walker o( Southern 
Methodist University took a final 
look around the big town today be
fore heading back to Texas with 
the coveted Heisman Memorial 
Trophy, emblematic of the nation’s 
thy respect (or professional foot
ball in his mind.

Walker received the Heisman 
Trophy, emblematis of the nation's 
must outstanding football played, 
last night during a dinner at the 
Downtown Athletic Club.

Watching him as he sat on the 
speakers' dias were a flock of tal
ent hungry pro scouts and such 
coaches as Red Strader of the New 
Y’ork Yankees and Steve Owen of 
the New York Giants. And when 
he came from that dias, newspap-

MAJESTIC
SM i M i i s t t a n  t m a t s i  

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY
D an a  A n d raw a  • Ja a n  P a la ra  

In
• •D E E P  W A T E R S "

er men crowded around to asked 
the honored star about plans for a 
future. I

SANG TOO LOUD, MAYBE
ALTUS, Okla. (UP) — There’s 

no privacy in the world any more, 
an Altus man complained after 
city police forced a door, entered 
his hotel room and yanked him 
out of the bathtub. They waited 
only long enough for him to don 
trousers before they hauled him 
to jail on drunkenness charges.

R E A D  I K C  C L A S S I F I E D S

D O N ’T M ISS
"STREAMLINED CINDERELLA**

AN OPERETTA

PRESENTED BY JU N IO R HIGH SCHOOL 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

Friday. Dec. MO 8.*00 P. M.

24-Bottle Cose
p lu s  d e p o s it—a t  your d o o k r

SOrUfO UNDI I  AUTMOIITT O f  THI COCA- COI A COMr ANT SV
TRX AS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY

__________________________________________ O tW Cw  C—pwf

(PRESENTS ITS CREATIVE MASTERPIECE.

C

V Siw  SM »«*U  T im  araikSI* m ■AAHIw l MM.

No Cadillac announcement hat ever been more algniRcant than the one 
which appeart on thia page. For, tbit year, Cadiilac preaentt Ita creative 
maaterpiecc—a wholly new V-type eight-cylinder engine—which la, beyond 
all doubt, the highest development yet attained in automotive power plantt. 
* Thia great power plant has been twelve years in the building—for basic 
development work started in 14)4. It has many unusual qualltica which aet 
It apart from all other creationa of its kind. It ta tar more alert, powerful 
and reaponsive to the throttle—yet It afforda an increase In gaeoUne economy 
of approximately twenty per cent. And the manner of Ita performance 
actually challenges the Imagination. It le liquid smooth; It is quick and 
eager beyond all experience; yet the power application is to eSortlaas that

the driver is scarcely aware of the engine's existence. The car seems almoat 
to move by automatic propulaion. * Even experienced (3idillac owners must 
put aside all previoua conceptions of performance when they drive tba 
1944 Cadillac. It is a revelation-from silken start to silken stop. *  There 
are, of course, many other advancements In addition to the hlstory-makinR 
engine. There Is new beauty in the front eneembic; there Isa newly^leelgned, 
more attractive Instrument panel, with all driving controls at your finger I
tipa; and throughout the chassis and body will be found thoee characteriatic 
refinements which result from (>idillac's unceasing search for perfection. 
* But the big Cadillac etory, for 1444, is performance. It la not only tba 
world’s new standard—it Is beyond the world’s currant conception.'

THE NEW 1949 CADILLAC IS NOW ON DISPLAY

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 WEST MAIN

EASTLAND, TEXAS
PHONE 802

i \ L


